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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1850.

By The QUEEN.

A P R O C L A M A T I O N .

VICTORIA, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the seventeenth day of this in-

stant December, We, with the advice of Our Privy
Council, do hereby publish and declare that the
said Parliament shall be further prorogued, on the
said seventeenth day of December instant, to
Tuesday the fourth day of February next; and
We have given order to Our Chancellor of that
part of Our United Kingdom called Great Britain,
to prepare a Commission for proroguing the same
accordingly ; and We do hereby further, with
the advice aforesaid, declare Our Royal Will
and Pleasure, that the said Parliament shall, on
tlie said Tuesday the fourth day of February
nest, assemble and be holden for the dispatch
of divers urgent and important affairs ! and
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commis-
sioners for Shires and Burghs of the House of
Commons, are hereby required and commanded to
give their attendance accordingly, at Westminster,
on the said Tuesday the fourth day of February
next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this
twelfth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, and in the fourteenth year of
Our reign.

GOD save the QUEEN.

"WINDSOR-CASTLE, December 10,1850.

This day the Eight Honourable the Lord Mayor,
we Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and Officers of
we City of London waited upon Her Majesty with
we following Address, which was read by the
%ht Honourable James Archibald Stuart-Wortley,
*•". and Q.C., the Recorder, and which Her

Majesty was graciously pleased to receive on the
Throne :—•

To The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Court of Lord Mayor

and Aldermen of the City of London.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Lord Mayor and' Aldermen of the City of
London, humbly approach your Majesty on no
ordinary occasion.

Deeply grateful to Almighty God for His many
blessings bestowed upon this highly favoured
Nation, we acknowledge amongst the chief, the
restoration of the Protestant foith by the Reforma-
tion, and the National vindication of those great
principles of civil and religious liberty, for the
defence and maintenance of which your illustrious
House was called to the Throne of these Realms.

We learn with feelings of surprise and indigna-
tion that the Bishop of Rome has recently issued a
Bull, whereby he not only presumes to partition
this Country into pretended dioceses of the church
of Rome, but at the same time assumes the right
of appointing Archbishops and Bishops of such
dioceses, and conferring upon them territorial
titles and ecclesiastical jurisdiction, all which we
deem to be inconsistent with the principles of our
Constitution in Church and State, an invasion of
your Majesty's Royal Supremacy, an audacious
usurpation of your Majesty's prerogative of alone
bestowing titles of honour, and a grievous insult to
this Protestant Nation.

For remedy whereof we earnestly entreat that
your Majesty will direct such measures to be taken
as in your Royal wisdom shall seem expedient,
assuring your Majesty that you may ever confi-
dently rely on the affectionate and cordial support
of a loyal, united, and religious people.

We further humbly acquaint your Majesty that
we view with feelings of deep anxiety and alarm
the introduction of late years of many Roimsh
principles and practices, and th« unauthorised
revival of many obselete forms in the worship and
ministrations of our Reformed National Church,
by some clergymen in this and other dioceses, and
humbly express our firm conviction that great
encouragement has been thereby given ta that act
of usurpation and aggression against which we
now protest, while it is our belief that greater
danger to the Protestant Church, u to be appre-
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kended from unfaithful teaching than, from open
hostility.

We pray- that it may please Him by whom
kings reign and princes decree judgment, long to
preserve your Majesty to be tie Defender of the
Protestant Faith, against every assault from with-
out and every desertion from within, and that
under your Majesty's gentle, and benignant sway,
peace and happiness, truth and justice, religion and
piety may be established in these Realms.

Signed, by Order of Court,
HENRY ALWORTH MEREWETHEH.

< To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious Answer \—

i *» i' rece;ve with much satisfaction your loyal and
^affectionate Address.
* "I heartily concur with yon in your grateful
acknowledgment of the many blessings, conferred

'-upon this highly favoured Nation, and in your
attachment to the Protestant faith, and to the great

'principles of ^ civil and religious liberty, jti the
defence of which the City of London has ever been

* conspicuous. ? '. if
| "That faith and those principles are so justly
' dear to the people; of .this Country^ that I con-

< fidently* rely* on their cordial support in upholding
v* and maintaining' them against any danger with
• which they ̂ ay- be threatened) from whatever
quarter it may proceed.*/Jt -t u i • t, i u

~> * J u t • t . . i
ti IThey Wete all very graciously received, and had
'the honour of kissing Hen Majesty's" hand.

'

V. )ji"»
s if'

tt Li } WINDSOR CATTLE, December 10,1850. f ,

^ l This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
9 the Aldermen! Recorder, Sheriffs, Common Council,
I-and Officers "of the City of London, Baited upon
'• Heir 'Majesty with the following Address^ which
n was 'read .by the Right Honourable James Arehi-
8 bald Stuart-Wortley^ M.P,«»i Q,O, the Eecorder,
BJand which'Her Majesty wa» graciously plf ased;, to
"^feceivS OK the Tbafene^U^i jd i a f l lt )y , ,
i \ vu f i v ri- . i d - I < ni »'
i ic vTo The QUID'S Most, pxceUept'MajWyy , '

A The humble^ ftnd- i dutiful < Address•, of the.' Lord
layer," Aldermen, .and Commons of the City of
london, in.Comirioni Council assembled k l a

 l

•nv We,»yout Majesty's loyarand. dutiful subje6ts>
« the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of 'the
Jb City of London, in ^ommoi^ Council assembled,
It approach your > Majesty with renewed assurances

of our unalterable attachment io yonr' Majesty's-
Person and Throne, and to the Constitution • by

i which ^h6 Protestant succession" in *the House iof
Hanovei* is secured. ! et" 3 t ̂  c f > > |

Among* the 'Highest blessings JOB which, under
> Divine Providence, we are grateful to your

Majesty's benign government, we acknowledge the
"•* establishment1 of reh'giouS liberty and the preserva-

tion of the pore jand ^scriptural worship of the
Protestant faith, free from all foreign, dominion

interference, 'W^t have seen therefore with
i indignation the, recent publication
of a Bull or Instrument obtained
of Rome, which purports to parcel
pretended dioceses dependent wn
been followed by ^he assumption

:* and powers inconsistent with the
Majesty's crown and the liberties of

at variance with the spirit of Our

laws, and ignoring the very existence of the
Protestant religion within these Realms.

Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Corporation of the City of London, have ever
been foremost JB advocating and promoting the
admission of every class of their fellow-subjects,
including Roman Catholics, to the equal enjoy-
ment of civil rights, without reference to religious
distinctions ; we hope, therefore, that our present
course cannot fee attributed- to any desire to re-
strict religious freedom, while we humbly bat
confidently assure your Majesty that you may
rely on the affectionate and loyal snpport of the
citizens of London in repelling the encroachments
now attempted by the servants of a Foreign
.Potentate and Ecclesiastic, who assumes to govern
and enthral your Majesty's subjects by usurping
the royal powers and prerogative^ and pretending
to establish independent jurisdictions within your
Majesty's dominions.

We are further reluctantly impelled to repre-
sent to your-Majesty that we have, from time to
time, witnessed with deep regrei the gradual intro-
duction -of unauthorised innovations in the scrip-
tural worship and ministrations of the Protestant
Church of England, and the occasional inculcation,
by some of her clergys of principles and practices
-nearly allied to those of Rome j which, by exalting
the power of the priesthood, in derogation of your
Majesty's supremacy as its head, and by reviving
forms and ceremonies long disused in the Church
.with the general acquiescence of its rulers, have
bred unseemly dissensions in the bosom of the
Establishment itself, and given, as We believe,
great encouragement to the enemies of the Reform-
ed religion^

At this juncture we rely with the fullest con-
fidence upon your, Majesty, assisted by your
Majesty's constitutional advisers, and aided, if
necessary, by th& wisdom, and authority of Par-
liament,1- to -enforce the laws and devise hieing
sufficient to vindicate the rights of tthe Crown, to
resist this attempted invasion of our liberties by
the see of Romej an(|, to-maintain the purity aud
integrity of the Protestant faith and worship.

It is our fervent prayer that your Majesty's life
may be long spared, aud that your Majesty, and
^•our Majesty's descendants, may '(continue happy
instruments, under God, in securing the inestimable
blessings of liberty of person rand freedom of con-
eiettce to » free* enlightened, and religious poeple.

•Signed, by Order of Court, , ••) f
njjfl >„ i ,1 > JJENRY AtwoRTH MERE^BTHEB.
1 * J j ij t i

,,-, To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the Jollpwing most gracions Answef !*•-•

" I sincerely thank you for your renewed assur-
ances of unaltered attachment to my Person and
Throne, and ,to the Constitution of this Country.

" Your tried and consistent adVoCafey of the
equal enjoyment of tivil *ight& by "all classes of
your fellow - subjects,' entitles the ^xpressioff of
your sentiments on the present occasion to peculiar
consideration. ^ - 1

" You may1 be assured 6f my earnest desire iand
firm determination, nnder God'e blessing, to main-
tain unimpaired the religious liberty which is
justly prized by the people of this^Country, and to
uphold, as its surest safeguard, the pure and
scriptural worship of the Protestant /aith, which
has long bee^x happily established in this Land.'1

Tte^ were all Yelpy graciously receivedj and had
the1 honour of kissing Her Majesty's hand.
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V7INDSOB-CASTLE, Decerobe?

This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and a Deputation of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of Lieutenancy for the City of London,
waited npoti Her Majesty with the following
Address, which -was read by the Lord Mayor, and
which Her Majesty was graciously please'd to re-
ceive on the Throne : —

;

To The QUEENJS Most Excellent Majesty.
T}w humble; Address of the Lord Mayor, Alrler-

* men,, and the rest of yonr Majesty's Commis-
sioners of Lieutenancy for the City of London.

Most Graciom Sovereign,^
rfe, your Majesty'? dutiful and loyal subjects,

&* Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and the rest of yonr
Majesty's Commissioners of Lieutenancy for the
City of London, humbly desire to renew the assur*
ance of our devoted loyalty and affection to your
Majesty's Person and Government.' i

We have witnessed -with the greatest surprise
and indignation the late unwarrantable aggression
of the Bishop of Rome against the undoubted pre-
rogative of your Majesty's Crown, and the liberties
of the People, by the promulgation of a Bull or
Instrument in which a Foreign Potentate arro-
gantly assumes' to himself .'the power to intror
Juce into this Kingdom a Romish hierarchy, and
to, confer upon 'them territorial rank and juris-

3 diction. " '' •" . ' "• '
"We, therefore, humbly 'but earnestly prayi that

your i Majesty will be pleased W adopt 'such
measures as in your Majesty's wisdom may appear
to be best calculated to vindicate your Majesty's
supremacy as by law established, and to prevent
all farther encroachments' and attempts at usur-

•V patiott by the see of Rome upon the liberties and
consciences of the people of this Protestant King1-

? dom, and if the1 law. be insufficient, that- your
fMajesty will be pleased, with -the aid of your

„ Parliament, to make such further enactments as
v niay be found adequate to the present emergency. ,

\l I -i ff HENLEY $MITH? Chjrij and Treasurer.,
i'i ?'•{ if v- , ,; ? , ________ , j / ' f s I

k fl i f >' "<t " , r I r - .
\ 1 to which Address Her Majesty was pleased, t°

Return the following most gracious Answer : — "

9 ",,YottrA renewed assurance on the present oeca-,
sion of devoted loyalty and affection to iny Person
and Government is highly gratifying to nie.
J - *f It will continue to, be»- /as it ever has been, my
earnest endeavour, in the exercise of the power-
and authority entrusted to me as the supreme
Governor, of fins Realm, to maintain the inde-
pendence, .and uphold the constitutional liberties
of my people against all Aggression and entsroach-

1 ment.'* * \ ^ J v i I > w

, beceniDer 10, 1850;
This day his Grace the Duke of Wellington, and

* Deputation from the University of Oxford, wait-
ed upon Her Majesty to present the following
Address to Her Majesty, which Her Majesty was

' graciously pleased to* receive on the Throne ; —

fo The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects* the
Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the University
of Oxford, beg leave to Approach yottf Majesty
'With the renewed assurance ef out attachment to
your Majesty's Royal Person^. *ur loyalty to your

Crown, and our steadfast adherence to the prin-
ciples which called the House of Bewick to th.
British Throne.

Recognising your Majesty as (under God) * the
only supreme Governor of this Realm, and <rf ail
other your Majesty's Dominions and Countries, w
well m all Spiritual or Ecclesiastical things at
causes as temporal," we have witnessed with i»-
dignation the recent publication within this
ttealm of a Papal Instrument, purporting to «on-
stitute in your Majesty's Dominions a new territo-
rial hierarchy, subject td the Bishop oi Rome.

We humbly desire to lay before your Majesty
our earnest remonstrance against this assumption
of authority by the Bishop of Rome, in open inva-
sion of your Majesty's Royal prerogative, and in
derogation of the honour and sovereignty of the
British Crown.

We also beg leave solemnly to protest against
the intrusion, by the same foreign and pretended
authority, of Bishops claiming ordinary spiritual
jurisdiction over (or within) the dioceses of Eng-
land, not only in manifest violation pf the rights
and independence of the Church of England, but
in virtual denial of Her existence W a true and
living branch of the Catholic JDhnrch of Christ,

We further humbly crave permission to profess
before your Majesty pur faithful adherence to the
jwineiplesj doctrine, and discipline of our Reformed
Chnreh^-outf cordial assent to <her declaration,
that f fto Foreign Prince or Prelate hath, or ought
to have, any jurisdiction or authority, ecclesiastical
or spiritual, within your Majesty's Dominions ;"
and our firm resolution to resist the corrupt doc-
trines and superstitious practices of the1 Church of
Rome, or any attempt to revive the1 Papal usurpa-
tions over the Clergy and Laity of the Protestant-
Church of England.

While, therefore, we disclaim the wish to debar
iu£ Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects, or any

others, .from the free exercise of their religion, we
nevertheless venture, with all humility^ to pray
that your Majesty will he graciously pleased; to
take such measures as to ^ou* Majesty jjnay seem
meet, to repress all aggressions and encroachments
of any Foreign Ecclesiastical Power Upon, the rights
of your Crown, or the independence 0f your people.

Finally, we beg leave humbly to assure your
Majesty that it will ever be en* tofnestsend^avour,
as it is bur bounden dutyj to train up the youth
entrusted %0 our care in the principles of loyalty
and affection towards' your Majesty \ and it> faith-
ful attachment to the truths of Holy Scripture,
as set forth in the Articles fcndt Formularies of our
Reformed Church; and it 5$ our fervent prayer
that it may please Almighty^ God td pow down
upon your Majesty the ^riches- «f Hie |>rae4 and
to bless your1 people with the long1 continuance of
your, Majesty's happy reign. '

Givien at /PM House »f Convocation, under our
common seal, this twenty-seventh day of
N«vemberj ia the yea* gf our tprd 1850.

fd which Address Her Majesty wtu* pleased, *°
returf the following most gracious AnSwex :—

wl .accept with touch ssatisfaetkii, the renewed
proof afforded by your1 Address of your attachment
and loValty to my1 Person and Government} Wad of
your steadfast adherence" t* the principle* t>f the
Constitution. , , .

" It has evei beeii, aid Will ^onttnae td w» my
endeavour to promote* the* «ffieieney *ud maiatam
the purity of our Reformed Church, the wkpreme
government of which, undeif God, la bylw «on-
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fided to Me, and it is highly gratifying t% Me fr>
4>e tesared w your folthful adherence to its jjrm-<
triples, 4oetrine, and discipline, „

While I Cordially cfoncnr in the wish that all
should enjoy the free exer-

is« of th#r jeligiony jro» pray rely ad my1 deter-
mination tooiphoW j&likfe<tlnS rights at my Crown,
and the independence ef my people^, against tdl

and encroachments "pfl*ny, Foreign

. J A
"Your earnest endeavour, in the discharge of

|mpwt*m>,«d>.itjes$ to AraarfTqs ftie- youth en-
d to your *arein, faithful attachment teethe

truths of Hx>ly Sfiriptnre, cannoi fail, under God's
blessing, to have a powerful effect in strength enj,ng
*W defences tofH)ur Protestant faith, and in(gre-
aei-tirig1 inviolate the ]pflvilej*es whic.
dearto the people of tn^s Cot

tt Jtt r 1 i. I'/J a ' . ' «9 -<w > ' q \
WINDSOR-CASTLE, December lQiA858. ed

This day r
nd' a Deputation frorn^ the

" ^ L Iler
of

if he
f oil Wfngw Address to ff er Majesty-, which- H

Jo"
esty-, which- er
td'MfeTve on ihe

<» 'I(TSf i dniao I

and Scholars of the University of Cambri'

e, your Majesty^
jefeWHfeilosf ffitaajfc^^arid Schblafe^

proach the Throne to express to youi1 Majefsty our
grateful ̂ aokixowlpdgn^entsr-^f es'

*$&&•,*"$*• ^fy\WftifteM?£'&ti.o4frJ-C7ouritry tader the rule o
Royal House. _ • T > 'J

Realm trf Eflgland As possessing, finder
l*Jv f~* A-VftAwJ* 3-.-M JH** ii'Vi.*.i TiS-Jt-iXitWfifc rft*TA^ '*•*•!-nt'fi

diction, both in Church and State, independent' of
all ̂ forei^ jn^rfp^nfeB-^hAt»oar4j(r^-*wi >lv^ry
a|temgf a^uc^ |̂§rfOTe,no% has anoofdii been
nielli by st"renuous and eifeotuaJi
part of your Majesty's Royal P r e . . ™ J^Q
altocittfi 'feeffert^^SiTSn^jJaWictoat. ana" subse-

qtebt^, ^M >Wftdli^eft1felDprifaciis|4 Wf^7|>¥ |fe
patriotic care of our Sovereigns; asserted and
ratified, b^fajjouftAjCt.^* tHe ieguflatocre-d tinl oWn
isj ̂ no^pY-er^fi^a^te^ yof- jOfficersyi)finStat«^i bf
Ministers M the Esta^liaaejklGJmrel, i of i
and Fellows of Colleges, and of all persons|
d^pfes^withtn* lie-" WnlveYsliies^ aeclara|ary,, pi
thei^'rfejeetkJa WSifl fbi-efgn jurisdiction^ pbwer
and authority, as well .ecclesiastical o^ spiritual
asieivtt, within «b«HBalm^f , * < fl \ j ,.

fW4f -tberefltfe1 mc&Fiun&ly^bgg Ifeave to ^pre-
sent unto your Majesty that it is with deep, con-
cern that jiw®thw«S leartte^f tt&t "ftti^Bisnoi i>{
Ro«e has iDrato^Aed tip hffliself ctHS ript t^ inter-
meddle with the government? 6f ^)u!rlS6otititty^
to ignore the^Hfien^^pisjaxpaeiy of »uiJ5J3&utpIi
presuming ^o ponfej oflj-CBrtaip pf y«ir
subjebts profe^sipfc J^jMnjant ,$^tholac
the highest ° ecclesfastical titles derivei from

wttb ^

the
M
rit

the 3ishejp of_Rojne, aot

nvaded and patraged, but the consciences of]
ajesty's loyal subjects grievously ofiended.
We therefore humbly pray that your Majesty

will be graciously pleased to direct such measures
to be takes as this infraction", if not wf the letter
fat- «rf the spirit of Our kwa8 seem ^o demand ; und
;hus secure td jwur Majesty1^ devoted and affeo-
aonate people tKe full possession of their ancient
rights and liberties.

In tbe meanwhile, our most earnest desire u
that Almighty (Jod, may Jong preserm Jbur
Majesty to reign in peace over a loyal and con-
tented people.' ^ ™

To which Address Tier Majesty was pleased tp
return the £>Howing most gracious Answer i—^ ~

** t thank jou joij yqur loyal, and da^f-al
Address. " l a

" I fully participate in VOUB expression of grati-
tude to ^ImJgbJ/y God fojf i^if blessings which
He has been ^leased to bestow*upoa this Cfountry,
and I rejoice in the proofs which have been given
of th« zealous' and undiminisfied attachme'nt fit the
English ^people t* the principles asserted at the
Reformation. <* ^ -> *- a.T
fl " While* i* Is^my earnest^ish thaf complete
free3omj-of coHsbfence" should 'be 4njoyed by "ill
classes of my subjects, it is nr^ Constarit aim ta
uphold thfr just privileges ahd extend the tisefuP
n«S8J'>of the Church established by" law ik -this
Country, and to secure to my people th6 full jjos-
epfjtflfti} 5>ff>their anojeijt icightg and liberties.?' n it)
j Bai i I b -B as .. *> m } 0 tV
bated

The Queen has been pleased to. direct letters^
p'atehf tp be passe4 under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity 6f, a Baron of tfie United Kingdomj of
GrealP Britain and Ireland unto the Righjj Pfo/i-
dntdrble8 Sir feobert MonseyRoI(e,i Knight^ one ̂ of
the Vice - Uhanc'eflors qf the JJIigh Court ffa
Ch'ancert7 ,and io th<r fieirs-niale of his, body Jap
frtll^ ^e^ot|en, W ibe, name, style, and title,,f f
Birbn Oran^oftB, orCranworth, in the Cpuhtj? pf

n"5 /> f o.t .Jiiq-t Y f IT* 1 ' o L i cf H
lCtc

Norfolk,
b IB

FOREIGN-OFFldE/BieoeKibesflij J850. . 81
The

Nova Scoti

Vff L

a^ b^ejji pleased, jfco approved dfi"
itwi? ^rasai^.an'jCpnsul g£ Halifax,
for His Majesty the King of Prussia.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve! o/|
L8SsV8i de'F, Pford* ten as Consul at MaJ$a

3 > r l '

) a VI [-j v 'T i a -
-f pEfAMp^RS, December, J3, ̂ 850,

The Queen has bee% 'pleftsid to &ireci iet'teft-
>atent to .-be. passed, under ,tha Grea ^eal) COB«£atent toffee pa^se^ under thq p;reat
;itufitf|; and appointing S^jJoho Frederifflt
William Kerschel, Baronet, to thefoffiee g$ faster

ind Worker of Her Majesty's Mint. . T „ , nt
r f f * \ f t H 4 £ ^ tl— o a fl ^ *1 l n u -r i J . ' u .:_ .

eni

st Regiment of JLife Guards^-iLieutenant James 5
°Ma<JhaghfeifnHolgg io be Captain, by purcnasC,
•KCie^Wifatetbottbm. Vlio retires. V l>ated J3tn
December 1850. • 0<n a ' " a ff

fc^duteiiain* H^nryi LyW t# be ̂
byn fpurohai), i^ici Hogg. '
* 1SS) w ob ^ o H

!orporal-Major William Hessey
wrthont- puwshaBS^Riding'

13th December 1850.
*

.Ootfi is a w *•



. Biagoorf CrBards-i-Traiicls Copland Barley
Ford, gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,, vice

v j Hoot, promoted. Da^ed 13th December 1&5CL

6thV'!pri»goon ^uards-r-Jienjpy Roebuck- Johnston,
"»»* to, bp Comet, by pujphase,, jrioe Tkhborue,

goon
*

jfttfcJQragoon <Guar«b — Alexander* fieorge %foni-
gomery Moore, gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,

g sieft Hutohisson, -appointed WtHie! ?d Dragoo
wcfihiards. Dated 13th DecemUer 18501.

$h Light Dragaons — Charles Augufstus
Browne, gent, to be,jC_er,net, by purchase, vice
Sparke, promoted, .Dated 13tb, December 18,50.

loth tigkt a^^wraSi^-sJEdward Martii ifloper
Stapylton, .gent. to 1>e Cornet, by purehase,

la vfee Alexander, pfomofed. w Dated I2th Pe-
cember 1850..

Hubert BaH (gWtf <$Se^ojae$, by pur,
' 'c'e' Thompson, whd retires.

Grenadier.
Viscount Balgonie to be.Ensigruand Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Wilson,, .promoted.. Dated
13th December51850. r < J^^1T1//

S^ols Fusilier (ruards —lieutenant an§ Captain,
Bretei-Siajor Charles 'A^sheij "'""

l& Berkeley to°1>e Captain; and
~~ut. by purchase, vice Mickle

( Dated 1 8th fcecembei;; 85Q.
Knsigtf and 'Jjieutenant the Honourable
- HenW Vertdd to' bl' 'tieutenant and

°dr

,_ .. . iieutenant afii^

n
vl^ ??4el^0 $m

Robert James Lindsay, _geftt_to Jba. Ensign and
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Vernon. Dated
13th .(Defeiribw l®5<r. t

r«l4 iO ^3 'IOT

14th Foot — Edwin Grove Helyaiv^gent., to J>e
Ensign/ ?byJptt*Onase, 4M -feegrate',

a I no i £>

18th Foot—Lieutenant Frederick Wellington, from
the 70th Foot, to ^e Lleut^naint^^c^ ̂ SeXJregor,
who exchange!. D4tea 14th October 1850.

oi-ld^ark^enrTr^K'^ptineti'gqnti. *o
»SM ^PB)Wa5fti M^J^ft B^qmqted.
f ISth De-«emberl850. -,« , d.

LButenamtJ Mwkd
Swt *ieutBn?,nt,Jb^

vice Hope Edwardes, whttJJfetitem Datbd tStli
, v ,

eiwy Ciark*)Jer^di)99/ gentrfiw W? Sedend Lie*-
Itenani, by puwsha^ *«; BwlwdR CaWd l8th
December 1850.* .Ou^I 9 m» d

2fitn Foo -̂Edwa^ ftalibrf PieWf Sd»rto%«e«*.
te be Ensign, by puwihaBe, vice ft !1<

, j - - -- T - VTT- «5-V"̂ n -fWV"** *

g?th F«0t-n/dut Winia* Brooke OT^gblin, gent
ta b« Ensign^ -by pwrohswe, vic« Rhodeft pro-
fljoted^ Dated! 13th December 1850. J"

87th Pocft—AJex4na«r |jope (jraves, geat. fa^e
Ensign^, by purchase, vice Collingwood^
mote4. Dated 13th " x

,
to, b« Ewiga; by purehaee^ vice Fisher, who

13th December 1850̂

40th Foot— Lfeatenan* ^Ganp Ihomw Fall Wiit»
be Capta,ia, by purchase^ vi«e
ted. Dated Istt, IJecfemlpec ^50, I,

Ensign Francis Henry Atherley to be Lieutenant,
by purchase,
berl«SQj i

nsign Francis Henry Atherley to b
by purchase, vice White. Dated
berl«SQj i a I 3

ecem-

Wretire
aii? iJawson ^as Ibeea

thA sferVice by -the sale ot
W».^UUUAV&I^ ^A1;C\V ±t

i i v **
. . oot—Lieutenant Joha ^a^j^^uKov\jaymam
by purchase, vice Skurray, who retiresr Date!
13th December 1850.

Ensi^p J^wassd Thomafe Saiffne^ G> te Eientenant,
by purchase, vice Floyd, tyfa/k J3tb< December

^ looO t i - j i ^ - 7 "
. jj'i It tx, o ̂  i 7 n sd o

65th ̂ "oot—Lieutenant JDuncan Bazalgette^-to be
Captain, by purchase-, Vice Wolfe, Who retires;

p^tftd, IjSth Peoembet 18«5§. J 1
Ensign, fRici.ird Mao^bll Sle^ lii be Lie&tenaBfi,

liy pui;eJbase,T^jce/iBaBalge,ttel> Bated ttSth ^"^
^^mljer ^35(j, {X3 i 6 i I 3

' " bj&eghi'efl i€p. ^Q
.rgebti, vice1 Robert W;
retires upiin fealf-pay

1«50. efA f -**
,70th Fo^^Li

9 O

h i 9^ 13
7fth FoA*»*Ensigtf

a»f, % pujohase, ̂ c« Foi.

be |,tenteii»nH ride Wil»t
ted.J4tb •O t̂oben
IJ ni ri f i I

P w
78th Foot— •L 1 4

r
iffetiW Dated

T, 7

off vl rM i-eq
fi<mvte*ie

Y A in 91

\ Lieutenan foriloted,

•byvpnft3lase. vice, Maokenzift

b
i

,

^
; ri«b gent* t« *e Ensign?

'purc^ftse,, vice AnB^dle^ piomoteA Dated*

geftti tw'ba Ensigft, % p
motedt DtKMiatiBec

naciifUB Rifle Regiment*— John Tb
, gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice

€ei^ propoted,,

Williaifa SWgleton, H,D.
l f
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UNATTACHED.

_r , Frederick Leopold Arthur, from the 40th
"foot, to be Major, by- pnrcjiase. Pated 13th
December,1^50, ^ ^

MEMORANDUM.
Major George DawjgoB, half-pay Unattached,

aaa been permitted to retire from the Army by
the>wle iof his .Commission, he being about to
become a settler in Canada, Dated 13th Decem-
ber 1850. j

OFFJCE 0? ORDNANCE, T)ecember 11, 1850.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

First Lieatenanf™Gnstavus Hamilton Lockwood
Milman to be Second Captain, vice Taylor, re-
tired on half-pay., Dated 5th December 1850.

Second Lieutenant llenry Lowther Balfour to be
First Lieutenant, vice Milman. Dated 5th De-
cembtf 1850. • > , * / , " r „,tit i. ; ", - $ w • ' -

1^1 fl TREASURY WARRANT. 4 x »
Whereas by an Act passed in the fourth year
»the~ rein^of^Het1 resent Maest intituledreign^of^Het1 present

for the regulation
Majesty, intituled
of the, duties -ol

p'ostage1;" power is .given f» ^he Commisskmers oi
BeiK Majesty's Treasury- from time» to iimej by
warrant under their hands, to alter- and fix WB$ of
the rates of1 British«postage1 -to inlaid- "postage,
payable by law on the transmission«by th<!) posij pj

f|p^e}gn Qf colonial letters jpr newspapers, jor o:
any other printed papers, and to subject the same
;to rates of postage according td the, weight thereof,
and a scale of weight to be contained in" such
warrant; and from time to time, by warrant as
aforesaid, to alter or repeal any such altered rates
and make and establish any new or othar rates in
lieu thereof, and from t^me to time, by warrant aa
aforesaid, to appoint at what time the rates which
may-be payable ar» id he ^aid. And it is pro

svidedj that the power thereby given should extern
to any increase, «o«« reduction, »r remission -
postage. aW. -> 51» t«n« s \v .a \ - j - t twt A

And whereas* in consequence of commumca
tions ̂ opened with the Post-Offices of Sweden and
Norway, it is considered expedient to alter the
rates of postage payable on letters and newspapers
conveyed between the United Kingdom and Sweden

*><ofr Norway "i 4 UO *. ' *. u.^
Now wej thd iMndeTsigned, being two of the

pommissioners of Jler Majesty's Treasury, do, in
' exercise of the power or authority in us for such
purpose vested in and by the said recited. Act,

"and of" itll other .powers an4 authorities enabling
~ua in that behalff direct that on every letter not
exceeding half an ounce in weight, transmitted by
the post between- the -countries and places -next
hereinafter mentioned, there shall be charged and
paid in lieu- of any rates heretofore chargeable on
such letters, the several rates of British postage
hereinafter set forth (that is to say) ;~— >
Between any part of the tJnited Kingdom and

Sweden or Norway, direct, a rate of six pence.
Setweett any part of the United Kingdom an4

Norway, si& Sweden> a rate of six pence.
Between any part of the United Kingdom an

Sweden -or Norway, via Denmark, a rate of
sixpence. "

And we direct that on every letter not exceed-
ing half an dunce in weight, posted IB or addressed
to any part of Sweden or Norway, transmitted by
the post between Sweden or Norway, and any of
Her Majesty's colonies, or any foreign country,

hrongh the United Kingdom, conveyed between
he United Kingdom and Sweden or Norway
lirect, or vuk Denmark, there shall be charged aad
akeu in lien of auy rates of British postage now
sayable by law on such letters, an uniform rate of
British postage- of sixpence for the conveyance of

every each letter between Sweden or Norway <a
Denmark, and any part of the United Kingdom i

and also such a further or additional rate of
British postage for the conveyance of every such
respective letter between the port in the United
Kingdom of the departure or arrival of the packet
or ship conveying the same, and the colony or
foreign country to or from which the same shall
be forwarded, as shall from time to time be charge-
able and payable for British postage on letters not
exceeding half ah ounce in weight, posted or
delivered at the port, in the United Kingdom of
the departure or arrival of the packet or ship con-
veying the same, and transmitted direct between
such port and such colony or foreign country^

And we further direct that on every letter
transmitted, as is mentioned in this- Warrant, "ex-
ceeding half an ounce in weight, there Tshall be
charged and paid 'progressive? and additional rates
of British postage,' according td the scale of weight
and hnmber of rates following (that is to say) -i—.
On erery such letter exceeding half an ounce* In

weight, and n&t exceeding one ounce in, weight,
' two rates of postage. " ' ' ' * ,

On every such letter ,exceeding one ounce, and
1 not exceeding two ounces in weight, four rates

bf postage. * \' f *r - ' '-
dn b, very such letter ^sceeding two ounces, and

not exceeding three ounces in Weight, six rates,
' of postage/ * "' ' ''
And on every Such letter exceeding three 'ounces,

and not exceeding four Ounces in weight, eight
1 'rates of postage. f

And for every ounce in weight above the weight
of four ounces, there Shall, be charged and. taken
two additional rates' of postage; and every frac-
tion of an ounce above the weight of four ounces
shall be charged as One additional ounce.

, And we further direct tjjat such, printed iiewg-
papers as are hereinafter mentioned may be sent
by the post, free, of .postage, .or. liable to postage
according to the regulations and rates hereinafter
set forth (that is to say) ;— " • ^ ^v

British newspapers, ,»nd ;such British publications
- as are allowed to pass by the post as newspapers

in the United Kingdom, may* if .posted in $&
cUnited , Kingdom, addressed to Swedefc or
Norway, be sent from the United Kingdom to
Sweden or Norway directly or ,vi& Denmark? by
packet-boat, free, and by private ship at a rate

•> of one penny each. «•> <> < v i
Newspapers* published and posted «JSweden «r

Norway, may be sent from thence to any part w
the United Kingdom direct, or vi4 Denmark, Ay
packet-buat, free, and by private ship at a J»*e

of one penny each.
Newspapers, published and posted in Sweden _ or
! Norway, may be sent from thence to the British

colonies and foreigtt countries - ̂ through the
United. Kingdom j and foreign and colonial
newspapers* addressed to Sweden or Norway,
may be sent from foreign countries and the
British colonies- 4o Sweden -or Norway through
the United Kingdom direct, or vi& Denmark
(the sea conveyance being by packet-boat or
private ship), at a rate of one penny each* A

* And wef further direct that every printed «of>-
plement, or additional sheef to any newspaper,
shall, for the purpose of charging the postage an-



der tins Warrant, be deemed a distinct newspaper,
ttnless seat in tie same cover, or together with the
newspaper ta which it is a supplement or ad-
dition.

And w« farther direct that the said newspapers
shall l>e forwarded under and subject to the follow-
ing conditions (that k to say) :-•— •

Each "most tie pointed in the language of the
country in which it is published. Each must
be sent •without a cover, or in a cover or band
•open at the sides or ends, and there must be no
word or communication printed on the paper
after Us publication, or upon the cover or band
thereon, nor any writing, figures, or manual
marks upon it, or upon the eov<er or band of it,
except the name and address of the person to
whom sen ,̂ There must be no paper or thing
enclosed in or with any such newspaper. Any
newspaper not forwarded in conformity with
such conditions is to be chargeable with the full
letter rates of postage. " *"
And we further direct that nothing herein con-

tained shall be deemed or construed to extend to,
aay Betters or newspapers passing by the post
^between, the United Kingdom and Sweden XH*
Norwayt via JFrance, or any other foreign country t
(except Denmark), which letters and newspapers
shall be charged and chargeable with the samei
"rates of postage as if this Warrant had^ not been
signed. ( • i *

And we further direct that nothing herein con-
^tained shall be deemed or construed to annul, pre-
judice, or affect any of the exemptions and privi-*
5l«ges granted by the said recited Act, or by an*
"Act made and passed in the first year of the reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
the management of the Post Office." And that
"all such exemptions and privileges shall remain in
fall force, * ' >} • rrA
, And WQ further direct, that the te,rni ** 1>y the

posi^*' used in this Warrant, shall, as to the sea
conveyance, include the conveyance,, by packet-.

%oat or private ship,' ^British, as well as Iforeignj
except where the contrary is expressed { and that
the* 'se-ireral other terms and expressions' teed in

'this Warrant shall be construed tohave- fte Tilte
•'meaning in all resbects* as they would &a,ve had
^rf inserted in the said A«t passed* in the fourth
year of the reigu of Her present Majesty.4 r

a I
And we" fafthei? direct that this W&rrarft shall

~ -S—r~

BANKRUPTd
»KOM IBS LOln>0!I OAKKI.

BANKRUPTCY HBSCINBED AMD ANNCLLID.
Joseph Nye, of MiU Poad Wharf, Park Road, Old tent

Road, Surrey, machinist. ^^
BANKRUPTCIES A-WARDBD.

" " 0, Mark

of

garnet t&i
w i: JStreet, Middlesex, embroiderer.
nistoph<* Grindel and James Grace, of Jermyn Street

s Saint J*me«, Middlesex, licensed Tictnallei».
George Joangtone, of Newbury, Berks, publican and inn-

into -operation oa the first day^f Jantiary>
«one thousand eight hundred and fifty-oriet '* ' ]
1 Provided lastly, «nd <w& hereby* deoIaKp and
direct that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners

^for the time being of Her Majesty's^ Treasury, or
any two «of them, by Warrant "under their handsi
at any time hereafter to altei* of repeal any1 of the

*tates hereby 'altered, Or tto» regulations hereby
made. ; and to make and establish any nW 6t other
rates -«r regulations in Hea thereof, and front time

e *® time to appoint at *hat tiirie the rates that inay
be payable are to be paid. n

* Whitehall, Treasury jChambers,, the tenth, day
of Deeembec 1850. 1

I j f a Wt

r* *•

ji December 5, ]850, *

The Lord Chancellor nas appointed Charles
Smith, of Leicester, in tier county of Leicester,
geufe to be a Master Extraordinary in thd High
•Court of Chancery. •

The Lord Lieutenant^ in pursuance of the power
vested in him by the. Act II Victoria, «ix!Z M
Ceased by this Order, wider the band of hi/uier
>eeretary, to revoke any Licence or Licences granted
£ carry or to have Am. under th« «dd Jlct, to
William Daly, residing-on the townhvnd of Oakdey
Park, barony «f B*llybriti» ia the King'a C<mnty ;
and also any like tioences to William AUiwt
Jfarmer, of Kilnamorm, in the eonnty of Kildwe,

, « i _the 12th day of December, 1850.
By Hia Excellengr's Command,

* T. Jf? REDINGTON.

°f

James Letts, 6f teamington Priors, Warwick, miller »
-'VJHiam Oousias, of Wolverhampton, Stafford, Coach

builder. 3 \ ' v
Giles Kckersley, of Tyldesley, Lancaster, victuaUer and

i 7 t J3

THE/ AVERAGE PRIGS OF BROWN OR
J f * MtTSCpVAD^ SUGAR,
The Produce of the British Posseisioiu in AMEBICA,,,

Computed from the RETCWNS zaade 4n the Week ending tho
a i ta MthjJay«>J December 185% *
/« Twenty-eight Shillings and Four Pence Halfpwmf

, ' n "i ^JwHwrfre* Weighty A
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid of pajratle thereon,

iimpbrtatlftfi thereof into QE^AT BEITAIN f *
"it I • 8 0 it < Wt

'* f* ^ I /f "0 J "5 ^ 'j
O1RAGE PRICE OP BROWHi OR

* \ w ^MUSCOVABO SUGARy w A
The* Produce t>f thA MAURITIUS, compute^ u

« »nd Exclusive of Dttty^
A 5Wm(y-w»«t Shitlwgt -and Two 'Pem*.

: pet Hundred We%ht:'

AVE&AGE J>RICB OB1 BROWN OB
MUSCOVADO SUGAR>

Th« ProAici of the EAST INPIE9r oomputed «s above
*nd Eidusire of Duty,

Is Twenty-tw &iMingi*nt &evi* P«nc« Farfkinfi
per Hundred

Tba AVERAGE PRICE of the three foregoing Descrip-
tions of SUGAR jointly,

Computed M abeve, »nd Exehiiva of Dotf,
J A TWMfrtfo «?rf«»*S* «

per Hundred Weight.

,

BCCKMU,



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of Each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN,

(viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth,) with the Quantities entered therein for Home

Consumption, and the Rates and Amount of Duty thereon, in the Week ended 4th December 1850.

JH

SPECIES. I

h

Wheat and Wheat Flour ............

j ft - <•

Oats and Oat Meal .....*...s ........

Rye and Rye Meal ...,....,....>....

Pease and Pea Meal ».«,*...
t ^ *

Indian Corn and Indian Meal

BuckWheat & Buck Wheat Meal...

t

Quantities Imported into the Ports of
Great Britain, enumerated above,
(being those into which. Corn is
chiefly Imported). ' j,~

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.
68835 6

19626 0

20104 I

0 2

11157 I

6541 5

1021 1

0 * 5

127286 5

Colonial,

Qrs. Bus.
4016 2

•—,

400 i

j
~0 _ -

4416 3

Total,

Qrs. Bus.
72852 0

19626 0

20104 I

0 2

11557 2

6541 5

" 1021 1

0 5

131703 0

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at, the same Forts.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.
69388 1

19626 0

20104 ' 1

0 2

11157 1

6541 S

1021 1

0 5

127839 -0

Colonial.

Qrs. Bos.
4016 2

y*

r

; 400 i

T

4416 3

Total.

Qrs. Bus.
73404 3

19626 0

20104 1

; 0 2

11557 2

6541 5

1021 1

0 5

132255 3

Amount of Duty received.,

Foreign.

£ i. d.
3867 17 0

981 6 5

1004 17 5

0 0 5

532 17 6

330 9 9

51 1 7

0 1 0
J-

6768 11 1

Colonial.

£. a. d.
240 18 0

t»m,

20 0 2

260 18 2

Total.

£ t. d.
4108 15 0

981 6 5

1004 17 5

0 0 5

552 17 8

330 9 9

51 1 7

0 1 0

7029 9 3

Fixed: Bates of Duty chargeable
(Foreign and Colonial)

on Corn and Grain
of all sorts, per qr.

\

/

*. d.

1 0

on Meal and Flour
of all sorts, per cwt

». d.

J

o 4

X

e

Office of the Inspector General of Imports and Exports, Custom-Hcmse, London, llth December 1850,
/ " j: V '

WILLIAM IRVIXO.



An ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 8 and 9 Viet. cap. 38, of the Amount of BANK NOTES authorized by Law to be Issued by the several
Banks of Issue in, SCOTLAND^ and, th^ Average j^jnounjj,. ofpoJSank Note% 4» cCirculation, and of Coin held during the; four vwek* »nding
Saturday tn£ 30tl daf" of- November 1850. u - x

,t-i ,̂..g — fc-j — *fc" o .jaiuOu — o iJa.frod — 0-, ^ ' .-> ~ - ^ > - " j

Name and Title as set forth in
Licence.

B" A e ?B FA M . \

C° 1 s W68"! "
Bank of Scotland . , . . . . . 'f

Q

Oil

' C f !
Commercial Bank of Scotland . . 4 . . . .
National Bank efc Ssotlwl * * . ^ * . ., *
•Union Bank of Scotland and Bankingt

Edinburgh. »n4 Glasgow; Bank , , . . . -
•(Aberdeen* Toum and County Banking T

North of ^Scotland Banking .Company «
Dundee* Banking Company . . . j .**..:

P \ tssqc j e*j * • *
Western Bank of Scotland . .

«^, tr ^^Sift W^tg XJt •« 3 * *« *"

Clydesdale Banting Company .
City of Glasgow Bank . . . . .
Caledonian Banking Company .
Perth Banking Company . . . .
Central Bankjof Ssoftand . . . . .

3 §

o»
•<J«"

• J,S»jl

t

I
3J]

c«

{̂'
J

D̂
E

C,

,t
jT»

]

The Govern
of Scotlan

lyal Bank of
•itish Linen <
mmercial Ba
itional Bank
3nion Bank
f Company i
linburgh anc
Aberdeen '
| Company
prth of^cotl
tndee Banki
astern Bank
fWesJgrn

Greenocl
1 Bank, th
I |iad,Ayrs
lydesdateT^Ba

• Caledonkua Ba
PpTtll Rg.Ttlrinc

^C^ot^tBank
' M

Tame of the T

0 5

~f)^i |
ir and Comp
fl

rm.

0 tf

IO?T I
j.ny of the I

.Scotland ̂ . . g^ ? • ?

nk of Scotia:
of Scotland

I of Scotlai
n Aberdeen
, Glasgow Ja
[own and '
i .
Lad Basking
Jg Company
if Scotland .
Bank pof0
iBank, the
4 Paisley Co
iiire Bankjn
aking Cemp
~faf FiflHiT
nking 6omp
Company-,

of Scotland .
r~fS r W

I hfTpbv ftflrtifv that fift^h f>i k\}A BatilcpTfl Tiflwipil fn tnA anrwi

id. . . .
:HJ\L- J
d and Ban
i

_,

5ank>
. . J

• -i^C
kingj

r , • • 'ttk • e • 5 . • • "
Bounty Banking)

Gomp^nyj

Swtiasd,.,
Dundee tin
nmerciaJ Ba
; p9«panj .
Unyn . ign
3.

my tt* 8p .

f . _

| ' ' '

;he-\-
ionf

'll
•6-*

. .0 V-

t 1

Head Office or
Principal

Place of Issue.
i c

Edii

Edil
Edil
Edh
Edil
Edi:

Edii

Abe
Abe
Dun
Dun

Glw

Gla
ĵ.),.,

If

iburgh,

ibutgllJ
iburgh
iburgh
iburgh^

^burgh

iburg^

rdeen

rde?nof
dee
dee

19 SS
igow

or
ilga-W i

Inv^rnegas
Forth
Perth

fir 3"

Return, who have in C.LB

Ciri
ant

Cei

I

3(

H!
4C
31

^£

4;
J;

t

i.
i
i

Q
3;

1
1<

(i

s « a T d!?

illation
icrized
by

tificate.

*>"~

£?

0485

sosr
(8024
^4880
•7024:;

5690

6657C
0133

481*.
3451
3636

8 ,
:7938

)4028
yiWlOJ-

$3434

12933

^ , • , . .

_ Averse Circulation auring four
Weeks ending as above.

£5 tod
upwards.

I

T

12349!

S6382
16648<
14011

I ,,9785

16069

056S1
2434

14898
1185
1336

6 «
13616

i 0
2781

— 5£84
f749

— ;HrTft)

1793(
t? «f

i.nlo.t;nn on i~— * «f TM^

\

\>
t>
%

^
>

:»
>
i
i
1™
j
5-
5

Under £5.

236516

12T917
312607
309282

,'210318

312780

92083
63318
£0368
25398
23265

321648

If?
r 8T812

Rtftfrt—

41017
—29623-

35443
•p r.

•tbtal.

360015

191737
479087
449396
807470
473470
148591
87660

J1453&S
37254
36630

'81 G

457812

H5623
-14t5923™~

5«507
f5334~'
53380

< ^ rt

\
Average Amount S>f Coin held

daring four Weeks ending as above.

1
Gold.

97631
35415
87065
95248
34173
64160

23861
17912

13791
4420
3J522

; !
125J634

15777
66758"
11710

11767

Silver.

21204
13643
2229$
14898
13493

34883
438$

WIT
459^
962

1281

3080$
1

5031
~1C386"

S035.
1 OTA

130.0

a.^n^n^J *l.n* n.AL .-I 1 ' 11 1. fl l i»

Total.

118835

49057
109359
110146
47666
99043
28249
23630

18389
5382
4803

156441

20808
— B)ur~'

14748
13253

r ,43067

lj>'"»tHi-ttw -
^ '1|X8ew6tt*ofu* T ynave held an Amount of Gold and Silver Coin, not less than that which they are required to hold during the period to which

this Return relates.
£ lr r» rwr * a v P. DEANS, Officer of Stamp Duties.

Dated this 1 2th daj of Decemb«jr 185%
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th ani 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Weet ending o»
Saturday the 7th day of December 1850. T

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes issued.............

» > * £29,348,91 d

Government Debt,..**,(«..>,^..,,.^...(ft
Other Securities.. .4.-,..*..,.,(.!...,^..,r;
Gold Coin and Bullion,.!.,,..^ ,f.j,
Silver Bullion..,..„.,....̂ ,..,?,....,..,.},,

S i Pated the 12th day of December 1850.
' . MARSHALL, Chief Cashier.

Proprietor^' Capital...^.v....
1...„...,.. ° 14,558,000

Best ^.....v,..,,,,.,.,^....^.^^,.,0 ;3,Q92,924
Public Deposits (including Exchequer*» K

«i Savings' Bants, Commissioners of .( •<
** National Debt, ^,ndr Dividend i ™

Accounts) ' -,' i.,.....'1..?"' 9,775,399
Other Deposits..*. ../„ H.......... * 9,511,556
Seven Day and other Billw.oo»iA/.,v .4,253,998

) ' 1 no uu" r ' . ' .

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£ I

Government - Securities (including
Dead Weight Annuity) t-,^..

Other Securities.. <.v..4.....on...,us...
Notes —W...I JIU..H..
Gold and Silver Coin—>.j..i j u^.^i.

£
14,228,901
12,722,488
10,642,205
' 593,283

oJ

£38,186,877

i i
& w

Dated the 12th day o! December 1850,
"O I
~B fUS
si to

. MARSHALL, CluefCasiiier.d

GENERAL AVERAGE PRICE OF BBtTtSH,
CORN, per QUARTER, ,

Received in the Week ended December 7, I860.
Wheat.
B. D.
40, 2-366

: Barley.

24 7-18S

Oats.
8. D.
17 7-301

Rye. <
S D.
24 3-314̂

Beans,
S. D.
28 9-233

Peas.
s, a.

29 0-255

AGGREGATE AVERAGE OF SIX WEEKS '
WH^CH GOVERNS DUTY. ' |

.Wheat.

40 2

Barley.
S. D.
24 3

Oats.
S. D.

Kye.- •
S. D.

; 25 8

Beans.
S. D.
28 9

Peas.
S. i).
29 &

< f 1

,9 i 3 ^ By Authority of Pa.rtla,ment,

f
^ Comptroller of Corn Returns.

IA .Coord ̂  Trade, Com Depwtmtnti- ' L f f P

f i v j NOTICE. - j ri*

JOHN OGflLVIli, Fartogr, tLanrsacstOB, Parish of
Raiford, and '1'homaS JohnstOD/ Farmery Monaughty,"

Parish of Alves, both in the County Of Elgin, as joint Credi-
f tors of the deceased WILLIAM EUSSELL, wmetime Tacks^

•man of Wester Alves^ and aft«i«wardB residing in Batch,en
,' Street, Elgin, have applied in'the t(*«al form to the* Con»-

J toissary of Elgin »nd Naira^ to beiwofirtaed Executors-Cre-
ditors of the said deceased William RusseUj-»Oft
Intimation is hereby given* t<j ^o iai « ' > 19

1«) i 0 / Slf
.

Forres, December U, ̂ .
Agent,

f -I )

COLIN FSE0ERICK CAMPBELt, Esquire, CaetAiii tn
Her Majesty's 46Sh Regiment of iPoott tas applied to

. of Argyll to bo -decemed and „ „
•-Creditor of the Deceased OOGALD CAMPBELL
ant of the Farm or island «f Sometraj in the Parish

within th* said tCommlssariot^-Of which
.vrri»«« to terms 0f the ̂ atute^ |

•1850-, im

f i »
it , >

', Bank Agent, Aberdeen, Trustee 6n
A the sequestrated estate of A L E X A N D E R
COOPEB, "Wood Merchant and Spirit Dealer in
Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that an account of his in-
tromissions With the funds of the estate, brought down
to the 27th ultimo, and state of the funds recovered and
outstanding as at same date, have been made up> exam-
ined, and approved of by the Commissioners^ in terms of
the Statute; and that the same lie at the Writing-
Chambers of Messrs Stronach and Grainger, 20, King
Street, Aberdeen, for the inspection of all concerned;
and that the Commissioners have postponed the decla-
ration of a dividend until the next Statutory period for
making the same, and have dispensed with the Trustee
sending circulars to the Creditors.—Of all which. Notice
is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.- l /

' - - 1 i * A iTiw. BHM, Trustee.
Aberdeen, December lO^lSSO* ( , ^ 0 3

I J ^ i ) l « b j <r a r f
A LEXANDEBt HENDERSON, Advocate ia A^er-
£\- deen, Trustee on ,the sequestrated estater of
JAME§, BISSET, Merchant in Old Meldnim, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 80th day of
November last, together-with a state of-the fands reco-
vered and. outstanding as at the same date, hate R«en

made up and examined by the Commissioners, in terms
of the Statute; and that the Commissioners postponed
payment of a. dividend until the recurrence of 'anothei;
Statutory period, and dispensed With circulars Being

'sent to the Creditors. ' v t
i , f . <t vI I . 1 , (t V 1 T -r o
; Aberdeen, December 13,1850. t !

A BCHIBALD HORNE, Accountant in
&.„ Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
CA^r Stock •Btokei' and Wine Merchant In
hereby intimates, that nA account of his int* otnissio* «ll»
tbe funds of tbe estate, brought down>tq 29th ultimo, ana
states of the fund? recovered and of those out'ta.ndl,n??S

tho
the same date, have been made up and examined ny •
Commissioners on the said estate, in terms of the S«tur'
and that the Commissioners have postponed the declarat wu

8of a dividend till the next Statutory period, and
with circular notices being sent to the Creditors.—
which Notice is hereby (riven, in terms of the Statute.r AKCHB. HOWE, Trustee.

Edinburgh, December 17, 1850. 3
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NOTICE.

TNTIMATION is hereby giYen, that JOHN
J_ FIEEMING, Esquire of BIGGAR and CUMBEE-
jiAtJLD, Heir of Entail in possession of the Lands
and Estate of Cumbemauld, lying within the Parish
of Easter Lenzie or Cumbernauld, and Sheriffdom
of Dumbarton, has presented a Petition to the
First Division of the Court of Session, {Mr.
J,indsay, Clerk, y in term& -of the Act Jllth
and 12th Victoria, cap. 36, entituled < An Act
'for the Amendment of the Law of Entail in
* Scotland/ praying to have it found and declar-
ed that the sum of L.3,971 : 12 : 8, or such other
gum as may be ascertained, has been expended by
the Petitioner in permanent improvements on the
said Entailed Estate, according to the true intent
and meaning of the 26th Section of the above
mentioned Act, and for authority to uplift the sum
of L.200 from the Commercial Bank of Scotland,
being the amount consigned by the Caledonian
Railway Company for damage done to the amenity
•of the said Estate, and also the sum, of L,3,423, 4s.
from the Royal Bank of Scotland, being the price
and valise of certain parts of the said Estate taken
by the said Caledonian Railway Company under
their Act 8th and 9th Victoria, chapter 162, and
to apply the same in payment pro tanio of the said
enm of L.3,971 : 12 : 8, or such other sum as may
be ascertained to have been expended by the Peti-
tioner as aforesaid : Upon which Petition the Lords
of the First Division have pronounced the follow-
ing In terlooutor.'T-' Edinburgh, 1 4th December 1850.
' — The Lords appoint this Petition to be intimated
' on the Walls and in the Minute-Book for fourteen
' days, and advertised in the Edinburgh Gazette,
( and Newspapers mentioned in the Petition, in
' terms of the Statute ; and farther, grant warrant for
' serving the same on the persons mentioned .in
' the prayer thereof, in terms of the Acts of Sede-

n runt ; and ordain them to lodge Answers thereto
irf (if so advised) within fourteen days from the date

* of service if within Scotland, and sixty days if
" furtt thereof. (Signed) ' D, Boyuy I.P. £.'

GEORGE DUNLbP.W.S.
f Agent for the Petitioner.

Edinburgh, December 1% 1850. ^ *

IKTIMATION is hereby given, that
* • ^ J ' PEEBSpringfield, in

a t S - .at Springfield, and now in Glasgow, the sole Partners o?
iha Concern carrying oa Busine*, as Paper

pringfield aforesaid, under the Firm

NTICE is hereby given/ that W^MASi MAX-
' WELL,, Esquire of BREDILAND and MEIKLE-

RIOGS, Heir of Entail in possession of the «aid Lands,
has presented a Petition to the Court of Session,

, (Ma Walked, Clerk,) in terms of the Act 11 and 12
Victoria, Chapter 36", entitled *(An Act for the
' Amendment of the LaW of Eniall in Scotland,' for

1 authority to Disentail and acquire in fee-simplfe the
said Lands of Brediland and Meikleriggs, lying
within the Regality! Barony and Parish of Paisley,
and Sheriffdom of Renfrew ! Iff which? PHition

., the Lords of the First Division have- pronounced
the following interlocutor : — e , Edinburgh, t l\th
' December 1850. — The Lorda haying considered
* the Note- N«i 3 of Process, and having heard the
' Counsel for the Petitioner1, «f freW appoint the
' Petition No. 1 of Process, to be intimated on the
\ Walls and in the Minute-Book for fourteeb days ;
1 and also appoint the same to be, publicly adver-

•'•' tised once in the Edinburgh Gazette, and once
* weekly tot six successive weeks in the North
•British Advertiser *ttd Edinburgh Evening

Courant Newspapers;. . ,
o ' Signedlath December J850. ,

(Signed) ' J>, BOYLE, £ & -#•'
A.

to fi!!??, "".vepresenteda-Petitic*to the Sheriff of Renfrewshire, with th* requisite- «*£
current craving his Lordship to dischargethem of all
debts and obligations contracted by them M Partner, of
said Company and as Individuals, or for which thev wer»
lT'aWe at the date of their sequestration HndllLJlS
Lordship, by Interlocutor of this date, appointed inti-

££.%£ &wT* ta *• Edinburgh Gazett^
Glasgow, December l£&f M"»*™*> AS*»*

\ Petition was, on 16th Decembercurrent, presented to the
jf^L Honorable the Lora Ordinary officistinff on the Billt
for JAMES LYALL, Merchant in Lawrencekirk. with the
concurrence of a majority in number, and four-fifths in value
of the Creditors who have produced oatfas in bis sequestra-
tion, awarded on the 8tb da£ of January 1849 years, praying
for his discharge therefrom ; whereupon the following Inter-
locutor has been pronoHnced.^* Edinburgh, nth. day efj)*.
' cember 1850.̂ -The Lord Ordinary appoints this Betati<?n to
' be intimated ia tbe Idinbnrgb Gazette, in terms <rf' the
'Statute. (Signed) ' THOMAS MAITLAHB.' Of which Infr
matioa is hereby accordingly made. '

_ . THOS. Hr. FEKWBrf, VT.S. Agent •>
Edinburgh, 7, Kelson Street, ^
— Deeenaber 17, 1850.

Petitioner's Agent.
32, (Sreat Kin& Street,

Edinburgh, December 13, 1850.

DAVIP BERWICK, Accountant in Edinburgh,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of ROBERT

ANDERSON, sometime Bookseller and Stationer
Cupar-Fife, now residing in Edinburgh, hereby inti-'
mates, that an account of his intromissions as at 3d cur-
rent, and of the funds still outstanding as at that date,
has been made up and approved of by the Commission-
ers, and ^tbere being no funds for division) that they
have again postponed the declaration of a dividend until
next Statutory period, and dispensed with sending circu-
lars te the .Creditors, .

t>. BSBWICK. Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 13, I860. \,

SEQUESTRATION oJ THOMAS BURNS, W.g. fce,
1 r Edinburgh, , ,

THE Trustee on tbe said sequestrated estate hereby
intimates, that his irccount of itrtromissions with tbe

funds- of the estate, brought down to 27th ulto. and Delate
of the funds recovered and of tbose outstanding at that date
have been made up and examined, audited and approved of
by- tbe Commissionen,; and that the payment of a dividend
is postponed till the next Statutory period.

Jons MAITLAND, Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 16, 1850.

A LEXANDEli DAVIDSON, Advocate in Aber.
J\ deen, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of PAT-
RICK GRASSICK, Fanner and Banker, residing at
Glenlogie, Parish Of Auchindoif, Aberdeenshire, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 1st current,
and states of the funds recovered and outstanding, shave
been examined and audited by the Commissioners, all
in.- terms of the Statute, The Commissioners hereby
farther give notice, that they have postponed a dividend
till the recurrence of another stated period for making a
dividend, and have dispensed with the Trustee sending
te the Creditors circulars containing copies or abstracts
of the state of the funds belonging to the estate.—Of all
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

YBATS & W HYTB, Advocates in Aberdeen,
Agents for Trustee.

Aberdeen, August 14,1850.

T)OBERTM'COWAN, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
At oo the sequestrated e»taW of JOHN WHVTfi,
Painter*. PortrQIasgotr, hereby intimates, that his account*,
brought down to tha 29th ultirnov have been mad« op,
Aianrined and audited by the Commissioners, in terms
of tbe SUtute; that an «qualifing, and second and final
iivMwid will be paid at his (Hunting-House, 67, Miller
Street here.on Thsnday the 30th day <rf January 1851.—
Of all which. jNotice it hereby given, in term* of the Statute.

ROB. M'CowAH. Trustee.
Glasgow, December 13,1850. '
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THE Estates of DAVID RUSSELL, Printer and Stereo-

type Founder in Glasgow^ were sequestrated «n the
13th day of December 1830.

The. fin* deliverance is dated 13th December 1850.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor it to be held at ene

t o'clock P.M., on Wednesday the 23th day of December 1850,
within the Commercial Hotel, Glassford Street, Glasgow;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to bs held at one o'clock P.M., on Wednesday the 15th day
of January 1851, within the same place.

A composition may be offered at this; latter meeting; an«i
to entitle. Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 14th day of
June 1851.
-Allfuture Advertisements relating to this sequestration

will be published in the Edinburgh Gafcette alone.
JOHN WALLS, S.S.C,

f 1 j/Y l9-t Duke Street, Edinburgh* Agent.

rpHE Estates of H A R T H I L L & S ALMOND,
X ' Printers, Publishers, News and Commission Agents

in Glasgow, as a Company, and of Alexander Harthill
and William Salmond, Printers, Publishers, News and
Commission. Agents in Glasgow, Individual Partners of
said Company, as such Partners, and as Individuals, were
sequestrated on the 16th day of December 1850. J

The first deliverance is dated the 16th, day of Decem-
ber 1850,, , , i " 'v The meeting to elect one Interim factor on the estates

*,fcif the said Company and Individual Partners, or separate
" Interim Factors, is to be held at }wo o'clock afternoon,

on Friday the 27th day of December 1850, within the
Star Hotel in Glasgow; and the meeting to elect one
Trustee on the estates of the said Company and Indi-
vidual Partners, or separate Trustees, or Trustees in
succession and Commissioners, is to be held at two
o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 17th day of January
1851, within the Star Hotel in Glasgow.

_0 A composition maybe offered at this latter meeting;
I, and to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths

and grounds of debt must -be lodged 6n or before the
16th da.yiof-J«i»e 1851.

All future Advertisements? relating to'this sequestra-
tion will be published in '-the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

DAVIR SMITH, W. Si ,, > .
Chambers 35, Queen Street, Edinburgh.

0^8i t '. 'nt . , SMELB-& DOCIE, _, „,-
'. di to yT- % South Hanover Street,, Agents in Glasgow.

TiHE Estates of JAMES BOUGVIE, Cabinet Maker
and Upholsterer in GreenockJ1 were sequestrated

on the 17th day of December 1850/ i>*u« i v \J
The first deliverance is dated 17th December 1850.
The^meetingr to elect* Interim Factor is to be held on

•Thursday the 26th day of December 1850, at one o'clock
infternoon, within Irishman's Temperance Coffee-Honse,
No. 15, Cathcarb Street, Greenoekfani the-meeting to
elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held within
the same place, on Tuesday the -14th day "of "January
1851, at one o'clock afternoon. ••*' ' J J » ' ' - ,

-—A-composition May be^ffered^at'thB'tetterrinBEtiD^ ind
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths, and

* Wounds of debt must bes, lodged Jon or before* the I7th
Jay 6f June lS5t - f 6 rf 7

, All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
lion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alona.

* . . ^ JOHH MTOBAT, Juur. S.S.C. Agent, -
u P k/\ 92, ̂ Andrew Square, Edinburgh,

lorpHE Estates oFJOHtN wJflR, sometimft Ironmonger
* JL and Grocer in <Jumnock, now deceased,'were sequesr

trated on the 17th day of December 1850. A

" Ttae first deliverance is dated the J8th October 1850.
Themeeting trfdlect InterimFactor is to beheld at 12

o'clock noon, on Friday the 27th December 1850, 'within the
Black Bull Inn, Cumnock; j-and the meeting £o.(eleet tb«
Trustee and: Commissioners is to be held at 12 o'clock noon,

fl«fl Monday 20th January 1851, within the same place*
j A composition may ie offered at this latter meeting j

" and & entitle C^redjtors tQ the first dividend»-tbeir oatbfi
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the. 18th

^aune 1851. " , ' 0
Alt future Advertisements relating to this sequestration

will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
WILL. DALETMPLE, W.S. Agent,

-T- < = : -Uy Pitt-Street? Edinburgh.

SEQUESTRATION of ROBERT M'ENTIRE,
Commission Agent ifa Glasgow.

TAMES GOURLAY, Accountant to Glasgow? has been
tl elected Trustee on the estate, and Robert Lockhart, of
the Firm of Lockharts and Watson, Clothiers there, Robert
Craig, Accountant ther?, and JohaKerrj Writer thero> bar

been elected Commissioners. The examination «f «,
Bankrupt Will take place within the Sheriff-Clerk'j Offi
Glasgow, on Monday the 30th day of December current
12 o'clock nooa. The Creditors will meet in the oi&» !»
the Trustee, Princes Court, 32, Buchanan Street, filaren^
on Tuesday the 14th day of January next, at two a'docki.!
terms of the Statute*. e «**,»

i JAMBS GOORIAT, Trotte*
Glasgow, December 13, 1850. ^

RALPH EBSKINE SCOTT, Accountant in Edin.
burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estates of JOHN

SINCLAIR & SON, Commission Agents in Edinburgh,
and of John Sinclair and William Sinclair, the Individual
Partners of that Company, hereby intimates, that a
meeting of the Creditors will be held within his Cham-
bers, No. 127, Prince's Street, Edinburgh, on Thursday
the 9th day of January 1851, at two o'clock afternoon,
to consider as to an application by the Trustee for hu
discharge. ( ' '

Edinburgh, 127, Prince's Street. ' ' >
December 17,1850. *

' > i
SEQUESTRATION of THOMAS & JOHN PHILLIPS,

Tea Merchants in Glasgow, as a Company, and of Thomas
* Phillips and John Phillips, the Individual Partners of said

Company, and as Individuals.

HOGH'COLQUHOUN.Tea Merchant in Glasgow, Trus-
tee on the estates, hereby calls a meeting of the

Creditors to "be held Within the Writing-Chambers of
Messrs Steele and Douie, No. 6, South Hanover Street,
Glasgow, upon Thursday the 9th day of January next, at
one o'clock afternoon, to consider as to an application for his
discharge. ' '
, . ,, •, HUSH COLQ.UHOUN, Trustee.

Glasgow, December 16, 1850.
'', 'li i 9 ^ i r

T> OBERT CLARK, Hosier, Hanover Street, Edinburgh,
XL Trustee on the -sequestrated ^estate of JOHN
M'QUEEN, "Wholesale "Warehouseman and Commission
,Agent, New Buildings, North, Bridge, Edinburgh, hereby
intimates, that an account :of his intromissions wit)) the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 84 December
current, and states of the funds recovered and of those
outstanding as at the same date, have been made up and
examined by the Commissioners on said estate, w terms
of the Statute : That he has examined the claims of the
several Creditors who, .have lodged their paths 'and

f rounds of debt on or before the said 2d day of Decem-
er current, and completed lists of those Creditors en-

titled to be ranked on the said estate: Farther^ that
equalizing dividends will be paid to those Creditors who
did hot participate ia the first and second dividends, and
whose claims have since been admitted, and that a third
dividend will be paid to the whqleof the Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trusteey at his; Count-
ing-House, No; 31, Hanover Street, Edinburgh, on the
3d day of February next 1851.—Of all which Notice is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute. , !

ROBERT CIA»K, Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 16, 1850.

' - . . . ' • • yr 'I ' i C>

JOHN M'LENNAN, Merchant in Beauly, Trusteed
the sequestrated estate Of ANDRBW FRASEB,

Grocer and Merchant, lately residing in Inverness, now
deceased, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the,Sth instant, and states of the funds recovered as at
the«ame date, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners on said estate, in terms -of the Statute:
T, hat he ha? examined the claims of the several Credit-
ors who have lodged their oaths and grounds of debtwa
or, before the 9th, inst. and completed lists of- those l*e-
ditors entitled to be ranked <MV the funds trf the saw
estate, and also of those whose claims have beentejeoteo
in whole or in part ; further, that an equalizing divi-
dend to those Creditors whose claims have been lodgea
subsequent to 9th August 1846, and have been Admitted,
and a second and final dividend to all the Creditors
whose claims have beea admitted, will be paid within
the Writing-Chambers of Andrew Belford, Solicitor, In-
verness, on the 10th day of February 1851.-̂ 0f m wnicn
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.J s - — r, Trustee.-

Beauly, December 14, 1860.

A LEXANDEB WYLIE, Accountant to Glasgow*
i,

iTX Trustee on the sequestrated estate of EOBbWi
ORKNEY^ Junior; Draper and Cloth Merchant m
Bothesay, hereby intimates, that his accounts with ti»
fonds of eaid estate, and st&tes of- debts recovered ana
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•ntstanding, have been made up, audited, and approved
of by the Commissioners, all in terms of the Statute:
That he has examined the claims of the various Creditors
lodged with him up to the 29th day of November last,
pad completed lists of those Creditors entitled to be
ranked on the lauds of said estate, and of those whose
claims haye been rejected in whole or in part; Farther,
that a dividend will he paid to those Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at the
Counting-house of Wyh'e A Mitchell, 100, St. Vincent
Street, Glasgow, on Thursday the 30th day of January
Best.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms of
the Statute. '

ALBXAKDBB WYLII, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 14,1850. x

NOTICE
6 TO THB CREDITORS OF

i THOMAS WILSON, Manufecturer in Hawick,
^ TlOBERT SCOTT, Accountant in Hawick, Trustee

jQj on the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas
"Wilson, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 1st instant, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made
up and examined by the Commissioners on said estate,
in terms of the Statute; That he has examined the

' claim? of the several Creditors who have lodged their
, oaths, and grounds of debt on or before the 2d instant,

and completed lists of those Creditors entitled to be
tanked on the funds of the said estate, and also of those
>*-hose claims haye been rejected in whole or in part:
Further, that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors
whose claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at the

, Office of Messrs Potts and Carmichael, Writers, Buc-
•eleuch Street, Hawick, on 2d February 1851.—Of all
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

ROBERT SCOTT, Trustee.
Hawick, December 14,1850.

1
|"1HARLES DICK, Brewer in Edinburgh, Trustee on
\J the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER PEAR-

t SON, Distiller, West Sciennes, n^ar Edinburgh, hereby
"* intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the

funds of the estate, brought down to the "30th Novem-
ber last, and states of the funds received and 6f those

'- outstanding, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners on said estate, in terms of the Statute :

" That he has examined the claims of the several Creditors
k who have lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or
- before 'the SOth November last, and made up lists of

•those Creditors entitled to be ranked on the funds of
said estate, and also of those whose claims have been
rejected in whole or itt pai't i Further, that a dividend
Will be paid to those Creditors whose claims have been
admitted, at his place of business here, on the- 31st day
«f January next.1— Of all which Notice is hereby given,
in terms of the Statute. ,

•» CHAS. DICE, Trustee.

Edinburgh, Robertson's Close, x p
, «, December fo i860.

1LBERT WALKER, Merchant in Aberdeen. Trustee
VT -on the sequestrated estate of JOHN OGILVY,

t Baker^ Shipowner, and Tradef Jn Aberdeen, hereby JntU
mates, that flQ account of bis intromissions with the funds of
the estate» brought <towa tei th« SOth ultimo, ami states wf
the funds recovered and of those outstanding 68 at the same
date, have been made up and examined by tn« Commission-

ers on said estate^ in terms ef the Statute ; That he ban ex-
amined the claims of the several Creditors who have lodged
their oaths and grounds of debt oa or before the 1st current.

. and completed lists of those Creditors entitled t* be ranked
•on the funds of the said «statev a»d also- of those whose
«laim.s have been rejected in whole or in part j further, that
• dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose claims b*v»
been sustained by the Trustee, at the Office of William
Robison, Advocate, 68, Castle Street, Aberdeen, onf the 31st
day of January next.— Of all which Notice i* hereby given,
in terms of the Statute.

QiMJEUf WASMSK, Trustee,

At>erde«a, 1)eeemb«r IJ,

A RCH1BALD BORTHWICK. Accountant ia EainbarA.
XA. Frust?6 oa the ***iWitr»ted ffrt>te of JOH19
PRIMEROSE BERTRAM, WA now deceuM. iLî *
- .
PRIMEHOSB
mt.in.te>, that state. of bis in
«M i nth nlta. »d tf the ft»d, xeo w
as «t the same date, have teen examine* b* the Commit
Sonera on said estate : That lie bt> cumined the eiaim*
todj?ed on or before the 29tb ol* «X competed list, of th«
Creditor. entitled to be nuked, and of tbTdain. rejected
in whole or in part; farther, that * dividend will be

s r ' o * ,o. 5, North St Davtd Street. «n Tb»r«d.y the 30th day if
JanwiT *8al̂ « «fl which Notice » hereby giwn. to
terms of the Statate A«at. Bowawib., Trwtee.

EdinbniKh, fiecranber 12, I860. ^̂

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
it. e v ^ Leith' Deoenib*' W, 1850.

, the Subscriben, and Sole Partners, carrying on
Business in Leith as Merchants under the Firm of

ADAM WHITE & CO., hav« of this date agreed to DIS-
SOLVE the Copartnery. The Subscriber, Adam White
Spence, will carry on Business under the nine Firm, and u
authorised to receive and discharge all debts due to and by
the late Copartnery. JAMES WHITE.

GEORGE HART.
ADAM WHITE SPENCK

JAMES STODAET, Witness.
JOHN MJTCHSII. TBAIIL, Witness.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. '
_,„ . Glasgow, December 13, 1850?
rpHE Copartnery earned on by the Subscribers, Sole
JL Partners, under the Firm of SHAND & QRAY,

Merchants and Commission Agents, Glasgow, was DIS-
SOLVED on 4th October last by mutual consent.
, OEOBGE SHAND,
1 <* ' ANDREW GRAY, Junr.

WM. BOKKS, Witness.
THOS. G^ WHISHT. Witness. 9

NOTICE.
'T'HB Subscriber ceased to be * M«mbw> of The BEITH
1 BAKING & PROVISION ASSOCIATION, from and

after the 28th November 1850.
MATTHEW DICKIE^

JA8.DOKB, Writers Witness.
WM* WniBOH Dosi% Writert Witnew.

Beith, December 6, 1850. i t

' Bruoefield, December 14, 1850.

THE Subscriber has eeased to be a partner of The
' WINE COMPANY OF SCOTLAND.

ALEXa. STRUTHERg.
3AS. REKTOM, S.S.C. Witness.
DAVID LITTLEIOHN, Writer^ WitnesA, >

Edinburgh, December 17,1660.
'T'HE' Subscriber ceased to fc» & Partner «f Th* EDIN-
1 BURGH & GLASGOW BANK, en tba 13tb inst.

having sold and transferred her Shares therein.
, CECILIA BEATTIK.;

GEO. SCOTT, Witness.
G, B.STBOSACH, Witness,

NOTICE Is hereby given, that ALEXANDER DUN-
CAN, Merchant in Peterhead, at present in the

Prison of Aberdeen, has presented a Petition to the Sheriff
•of Aberdeenshire, praying for decree of Cessio Bonorum, and
for liberation and interim protection from diligence; and in
terms of a deliverance of the Sheriff-Substitute of the said
Shire, bis Creditors are hereby required to appear within
the ordinary Court-place of Aberdeen, on Friday the 17th of
January next, at 12 o'clock noon, when the Petitioner will
appear for examination. _

D. G. CATTANACH, Advocate, Aberdeen,
T . Petitioner'* Agent,

Aberdeen, December |4, 1850«

THOMAS CRAVEN, Saddler, Coatbrld?*, present
Prisoner In Hamilton Jail, has presented a Petition

to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, craving liberation, interim
protection, and decree of Cessio Bonorum; and bis Credi-
tors are hereby required to attend within the SheiifT-Clerk'*
Office here, on the 18th day of JannafV next, at 12 o'clock
noon, when the Petitioner will appear for examination,

Glasgow, December 10, 1650. XHO«A* ChtVBM.

an

y.JB, — The Iee» o/ all Notices m,K*t be paid in tijditoiKe, ««d c&l Zttters poit-ptid.

^ I'u&isned at the Office, 13, N«fth Baak Street, by Wifcfci'AM AtE*l^imS
Printer to THE QrABN's Motet BxcnatLENT MAJESTY,

#d#t*kt Ofaettf the London
Tuesday, December 17, 1850.








